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The Filar etAva•-"Tb,e Mayer, Refuses

a License.
A neeromance, calling himself the orig-

inal "Pal* of Ave," though the real
magicianof that name died years ago, ad,.
vertised fors magical entertainment at
Masonic Hall this evening 4 when he was
to dititiributeslo holders of tickets, onehundied*dilfty gifts, including a horse,
sewing machine, sacks of flour, clothing,(116iticilMiators could not see where
the money was to be made in such a
liberal -distribution of valuables, and a
storroopled.from the Harrisburg papers
helped to impairconfidence in the "Fakir;"
but itts more than probable that the gift
feature entertainment would have
fllletibehell tonight, but for the inter.
vendor' ofcertain city ordinances. Section
Second of chapter xxni of the City
Meet iiravidiis that no person shall "ex.
hibit, play or perform any opera, circus
riding-Or fdats of horsemanship, menagerie
or exhibitten of animals, panorama, paint.
ing,- sculpture, natural curiosity, tricks of
legetdemidn, musical party, concert," orany. Other'exhibition for which money or
rewarolli: received, without a license or
permitporn the Mayor. The "Fakir"calledlntlie Mayor yesterday to pay his 11.
censeirbutwas astonished to find there
was election in the chapter named, ex.
pressly forbidding his gift enterprise.—
The section is asfollows:

Sac. VL Noperson shall sell, give or
distribute by lottery or by any scheme ( f
chance, any personal or real property to
or among any person or persons attending
or prosposing to attend any performance
mentioned in the second and fourth sec-
tions of this chapter or at any theater."

Under this the Mayor was obliged to
decline issuing a license, and as the penalty
for a violation of the ordinance is $6O, the
"Fakir" will scarcely give his exhibition
with the gift feature. As he may suppose
he has gained enough notoriety here to
secare's full attendance without that at-
traction he will possibly give the exhibi.
tion 8a announced, and if he is as great a
humbug in his profession as in the gift
branch he must be successful, as in that
quality consists the chief merit of a magi.ruin.' Still we do not believe many of our
citizens will be found willing to invest
their "quarters" at the Fakir's shrine.

—Since the above was written we per-
calve that the magician has determined to
go through his tricks of legerdemain,
withoutany distribution of gifts.

Committee of Allegheny COUllenl.
The following are the Committees of the

Select and Common Councils of Alle■
gheny, for 1882. Chairman marked thus
(lnance—*Atwell, Walker, Hopkins,
Kirkpatrick, John Brown, Jr., and Love.

Streets—S. 0. *Wright and Hopkins ;

C. C. Love, Mahler and John K. Brown.
Wharfs and Landings—S. O. Lewis and

Ashworth; C. 0. *Francis, Stockton and
Pus.

vity Property—B. C. •Lewis and
Wright; C. 0 Tate, Smith and Meitner.Water--8.0. *Walker and Kirkpatrick;
0. 0. Tetsel, Whiston and Beatty.

Poor Farm—S. 0. Biddle and Patter•
son; C. C. *John K. Brown, Davidson
and Smith.

Police-3. C. *Kirkpatrick and Gant ;
C. O. Davidson, John Brown, Jr., and

a Stockton.
Railroads—S. C. *Ashworth and At.

well; 0. 0. Mcßrier, John K. Brown and
Pranoie.

Claims and Accounts-B, C. *Riddle
and Ashworth ; C. C. Smith, Tate and
Beatty.

Gas—S. (1 Atwell and liopkins; U. 0
*Love, Tetsel and Whiston.

Surveys —S. 0.Kirkpatrick and Wright;
0. 0. * Whiston, Love and Pass

Printituja—S. 0. Atwell and Patterson ;
0. 0. *Dunlap, J. K. Brown and David-
SOD. •

Library—S. 0.. Beset and Gierst; 0, C.
*Barker, Beatty and Tate.

Ordinances--3.C. *Ashworth and Lewis;
C. C. Barker, Faas and Dunlap.

Fire Engines-8. C. Bissell and Hop-
kins; C. 0. *3lcßrier, Stockton and
Barker.

Markets—J. C. Riddle .and Birkpat.
rick; 0. 0. *John Brown, Jr., Beatty and
Francis.

Wooden Buildings—S. C. Patterson
and Hopkins; C. U. *Tetsel, Love and
Dunlap.

Street Railroads—S. 0. *Bissell and At-
•weD; 0. C. John Brown, Jr., Davidson
And Whiston.

TEDE SANITARY Comricismorr MEETING.
—A few of onr best citizens assembled at
the Board of Trade rooms yesterday in
pursuance of a call for a meeting to fake
some stem towards securing supplies for
the Sanitary Commission. Postmaster
Vonbontorst was chosen President and
the authorized agent of the Commission.
Wit.,. M . FOley, Bag., . addressed the
;MOO-WM and explained the object and
operations of the Association since its or
ganization in May last. No formal resolu-
tions were passed, bat three gentlemen
were named as a committee to suggest the
names of some of our citizens for appoint-
ment as resident members of the commis-
sloe. The establishment of a depot for
_hoopital-and other goods at this point is
contemplated, but no steps will be taken
until there are some members appointed
from amongst our citizens, when it will be

. determined whether they shall act as a
• committee or organize an. auxiliary aaso•
-dation.

IlipaPil,lK Fatur.v.—Thb company open-
edtea will-Oiled boom) last evening at Oen,
certHell,.and,gave such an entertainment

plesied all pr*nt, unless
they wma very fastidious. All are good
in their respective lines; W. H. Polk is a
line singer and splendid ' pefform-
ingthediffinnits.parkof playing two lanes
on his instrument at one time.; Master
Eddie tme a good voids and shigs, woH, and
little -Prank is a perfect prouty, Who can-
not fail to make the most sedate faugh ;

Annie and..Lizette,are also superioi, vocal,
iota fof childien ; and the whole'mcwince
sort eloquent and sweet toned music from

~theLL4ls'ollbell".• The medley and arranged
pieces 34a-73„welitioneessalso the duatt up.

=on Iliebells ~I"ltheJnvealleS' We'ere sure
the Peek -faniti ; will do well hers and ad,

~,mibei,any,who .1,i4;:11,to 9end an tour or
•-•, Pigeenbly to go Ii".2.1)61436011111:

,sTe,7%sir 110,3,REccm cczn.—Not long
litrisieSlim* *LS Btl3/831 *OM SPilliam B.
M'Slhenny, residinuin Heaves' l'wf irk"
neasthe Allegheny county, line, bin-a:an
rem* Goodman, The horse was Inougn
to -..l"fttabnigh, and sold. here Nis man
named Shields, who subsequently; tepolled
of him to Mr. Holmes, residing Ani hir.tiers township. The animal was.traced to
Holmes' possession, and ash:lied:l:ly the
original owner. Goodman had in thenieentimiy disappeare4„ 'After a lengthy
hearing before Mayor 'Wilson, yesterday,Altinlimmy 'made gook Ads ..tatte„ito the
horse, whisk was given into hie custody;

Btramap.—Last evening a little girl,
child of constable Herron of the Second
Ward; while stirring the tlre-ather ,fath•
erls.residence on First street, set her cloth.ing on fire and was terribly burned bilfOrethethoef were extinguished. -She' willprobably recover.
•'t titamzzliiiiie Shia -5 played Mrs.

laiHaller fairly at the Theatrn lean ,trgt,
t0.14144 sukdienca„ is evidenll notappreciate:l.4am:4.1.46,1g4tx .. ap-
peals as Juliain tie -. o4ibun) 'with

:.. . erark.ai,kis* al ?IR&l',Aii ,'' , wvitletioOliiitifinee. 4" I
' 1.-u11.4(/ '„''',

r A 42414 "" el ••wi
f ,ca ,*-01.0111 .4,11,4•1717,

SPALDINQ'S
THROAT CONFECTION&

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS.°

A.YERS CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC SYRUP.!

BELLEID3"I:3OIIGH SYRUP,

For sale by

CRAB. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

oor. Venn #O.d if4. Clair tits.

1,500 LBs. Epsuni SALTS,

, • / LBEbrIAZA:..,jI4,I496,DA,
MOLP& 00CRESRAL, - •

/40 BOXES ODWEGO CORN figlißt.`i
Just received and for sale by

" GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,
Federal street, Allegheny city,

THOMAS- FARLEY'S
FURNITOMMktIthCIMAIR WAREROOMH,Na 1% FEDERALBT, ALLEGHENY.
VADERT,ASING, Moll ite branohosorill rereiroprompt attenttlon...ftlers oanbOeft at theretinar htthe Lifery Stable of Mr. Jaates Floyd, Ohiotres6 41tegt sanity

114 (I'LL -RlT2barrels fresh RoUW174 '64girc't*•LABY 13. OOLLIMB,

Binh fieti‘
of itea Notional 1641704,16x.Reporter ialitiOheid:nionibly, atilkte iriaavAUliadtaft*,. 0111.00,thapatoh Bartclink, Pfttibuigh, Pa )'

Rates tmoortafniat pretreat.
r. Preesetratut, January St Ufa

Dinoveat
d States-- -

New York State..._
New York City.., —..---.--- per

Peoneyivardo;lidad Partioborgh--....—... Pow
Interior, • 1to 1%

1
District of Columbia.--

----

Interior ._ --- 2)f§ii
Virginia. Wheeling end 8ranche5..._....... 6

". Eastern ...._
no sale

North Car01ina...._....
South

„----Georgia.--.........

Lou Mane...
Kentucky
Tennessee
0hi0.......
1ndianaknee.._......._...._.........,..

" Bank °title State

Wisconsin......
lowa
Michigan
6iissouri— .....

..... ........

Canada
(loin selling at 2,1 cent. over bankable

funds

IS=1:=1

b@bo

PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS Dam) —The
following deaths are reported among our
troops : George Kamm, Forty.ninth Pa.
volunteers, at the Seminary Hospital; Geo.
Davis. company D, Twenty-third Pa. vol-
unteers, at camp; Francis Eberenz, oom.
oany C, Ninety Eighth Pa. volunteers, at
Tonallytown; Wm. Weekly, company I,
Fourth Pa. cavalry, at Columbia Hospital;
D ini el Shay, company 0, Ninetrthird Pa.
volunteers, at Seminary Hospital; John
Cowan, E4hty fifth Ps. volunteers, at the
Eruptive Hospital; Henry Weber, corn,
pany Et; Twenty third Pa. volunteers, at
camp, and Zechariah Biker, company C,
Ono hundred and fourth Pd. volunteers, at
camp.

SOME rascally boys stole about two hunt
dred tickets of admittance, belonging to
the Peak family, at Concert Hall yesterday
and hawked them abut the streets at five
and ten cents each. Tbe tickets were
changed as soon as the lose was discovered,
and in the evening blue tickets were at a
discount, not admitting the holder.

idonvu.tur —The deaths in the city for
the week ending January 20th were 88,
viz: 19 males, 14 females; 13 adults, 20
children, 82 hits, 1colored. Two adults
died ofdelirum tremens, two of consump.
tion and two of small poz, four children
of the latter disease and two ofscarlitina.

STOCK SALES. —The following stocks
were sold at Davis' Auction Rooms on
Tuesday night: Exchange Bank, $54.75;
Mechanics Bank. $52 00; Merchants and
Manufacturers Bank. $52.25; Western
Insurance Company, $40.00; Monongahe-
la Insurance Company, $27.76; Connells.
villa Railroad Company. five cents; Pitts-
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company,
five cents.

HARPER. YOH FEA.RITAILY.—We have
this plpalar monthly from Henry Miner,
Lyon's building, Fifth street. Its illus.
trations are capital and the reading matter
excellent and most entertaining. A "guar%
ter" spent for Harper is always a good in.
vestment.

o.t,Pr. BotrigTz is still ander arrest a
Cairo, for disobedience of orders.

;GUM/11121131..........-......... AdfHONT NMI
JOSEPH KEYES & SON,

Miumbiotoirers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS.

WAREHOUSE, 1.115 SMITHFIELD STREET.
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

no 9 PITTSBURGH.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,
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ALL PRICES,
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FOR -1882.

volosiu_By

W. S. HAVEN.
..) CORNER WOOD AND THIRD EaßgisT

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY PATENUAGENCY

Dcwit C. Lawrence 'ltobt. W. Peiwiek.
For Twelve For the past

four years
Manage r of
the Washing-
tonBranchof
the Scientific
♦merican Pa•
te ntAg en c y

Years an OW-,

ever of.the Pa-
tent °Wee -

-

the last four
as a Member • f 1 for FM

teen Tenn in
the Patent
Agency Mud-
nees.

of the Board
of.APpeal.

NOTE—A.II informatl
Pate* and a copy of th

ellEreirr to present OornDavid rf,olcwnv.

necessary to procure a
•etent LAW Bent free of

loser of Paloodt:opt(x)n,

Odds to day, and • a experiment°fad&
emmentdmtrAy,ed., git did not under

-stand thdt thaiSenatir from Indiana hadever (Mown any eympatbrwith gov-
, mument in or death. -

had voted. %pleat all measurers tosubduethe rebellion. He, M. Davis, then refer.
red to the course of the statrs which bad
seceeded i contending .that • there was no
cause for secession. He copridered it a
=wake that old Hickory Was notpermited
to go on and bang all traitors from South
Carolina in 1882. He, Mr. Day*, knew
there was warrants for treason, issued
against the principal traitors. and at
the very first gun from Charleston old
Hickory would have seized these traitors
and hung them; but now the conspiracy
of thirty years had broken out in a atu.
pendous rebellion, and there are many
people in the South who would like to have
their old enemy England over them again.
Rather than such a thing should happen
he would prefer to see the whole American
country sunk to the bottom of the ocean.
In conclusion he urged that the Senate had
the right to expel any member whose con•
duct in any way unfitted him for duty and
any Senator who avows himself opposed to
the coercion of traitors and who is not
willing to give the government a single
man or gun to subdue the rebellion, was
evidontly unfitted as a Senator. Without
concluding, Mr. Davis gave way and on
motion of Mr. Wade, the Senate went
Into Executive session. Adjourned.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's sews up to Two O'clock,

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
W.sanaru-rost, January 22.—Houst.—

Mr. Blair, of Mo., reported back the bill
to increase the clerical force in the War
Department, and it was passed.

On motion of Mr. Blair it was resolved
that the President be requested to inform
the House whether the act of Congress re•
gutting officers of the regular army, ap•
pointed from civil life to be assigned tothe
recruiting service, has been complied
with, and if so, how many cfficers have
been so employed since the extra session of
Congress.

Cox, of Ohio, from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, reported the Senate bill
authorizing Capt. McKean and other Na-
val officers to accept certain presents from
the Emperor of Japan.

Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, from the Coin
mittee on Military Affairs, reported a bill,
the consideration of which was postponed,
provid ng for the payment of field officers
of volunteer regiments, for services ren.
deredprior to the field organization of their
regiments.

Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, from the
Committee on Roads and Canals, reported
a resolution, which was adopted, requesting
the Secretary of W ar, if not incompatible
with the public interests, to inform the
Rocs), as soon as practicable, whether, and
in what ame, a sufficient military force
can be extended to the line of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, in order that OM
road may oe repaired.

The House, in committee of the whole
on the State of the Union. resumed the
consideration of the bill making apro-
priations for executive, logislat.ve and
judicial expenses.

Mr. Drven, of N. Y., re ;ratted that
there was a division of sentiment as to the
principles on which the war should be
conducted, a sentiment which divided not
only the House but the country. He pro'
needed to speak in defence of the Execu-
tive and against the opposition of those
who have professed and still profess to be
the President's friends. Gentlemen who
want to prosecute the war for the purpose
of abolishing slavery must know that this
cannot be done until the Southern army is
annihilated. This end cannot be attained
until the enemy's military strength is de-
stroyed. Bothsides of the question were
-traveling the same road as the subject of
hostilities—then, why should we not unite
our energies; why introduce distracting
elements; why not first crush the rebellion,
and then deliberately and dispassionately
decide what use shall be made of the via.
for y.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, January 22.-112 e bill

reported from theWmmittee of Ways and
hieans today, provides that for temporary
purposes, the Secretary of Treasury is au.
th or ized to iEsuo on the credit of the United
States one hundred millions of dollars

, of U. S notes not bearing interest, payable
to bearer at the treasury or at the office of
the Assistant Treasurer, in the city of
New York, at the pleasure of the United
States and of such denominations as he
may deem expedient, and not less than
five dollars each, and such notes and all
other United States notes payable on de-
mand, not bearing interest heretofore auth
orized, shall be receivable for all debts and
demands due to the United States, and for
all salaries, debts and demands owing by
the United States to individuals, corpora.
tons and associations within the United
Suttee, and shall also be lawful money and a
legal tender in payment of all debts, public
or private within the United States and
holder of said United States notes deposit-
ing any sum not lees than fifty dollars or
other than a multiple of fifty with Trees
urer of the United States or other of the
Assistant Treasurers or either of the de-
signaled depositories at Cincinnati or Bal.
timore, shall receive on Exchange therefor
duplicate certificates of deposit, one of
womb may be transmitted to the Secretary
of Treasury, who shell thereupon issue to
the Colder an squat amount in bonds of
the United States coupon or registered as
may be desired bearing interest at the rate
of ii per cent and redeemable at pleasure
of the government after 20 years from
date or in sums not less than twenty.ilve
hundred dollars for which, if requested,
the Secretary, if he deems it expedient.
may issue similar bonds, the principal and
interest of which may 1)0' expresaed in
the currency of any foreign country and
payable there; ant such United States
notes shall be received the same as coin, at
their par value, in payment for any bonds
that may be hereafter negotiated by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and may be re-
issued from time to time as the exigencies
of the public service may require. There
shall be printed on the back of the United
States notes which may be blamed under
the provisions of this act, the following
words: "The within note is a legal ten.
der for the payment of all debts, public
and private, and exchangeable for bonds
of the United States, bearing six per cent .
interest." To enable the Secretary of the
Treasury to fund the Treasury notes eni
floating debt of the United States, he is
authoriz to issue, on the credit of the
United S tette, coupon bonds or registered
bonds to an amount not exceeding five
hundred millio^s of dollars, and redeem.
able at the pleasure of the government af.
ter 20 years from date, and bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
payable eemi•annualiy; and the bonds
herein authorized shall be of such denom-
inations of not less than fifty dollars, as
may be determined upon by the Secretary
of the Treasinry, or in sums of not less
than 2500 dollars, for which, if requested,
the Secretary, if he deem it expedient,
may issue similar bonds, the principal and
interest of which may be expressed in cure
rency of any foreign country and payable
there.

Mr. Spaulding, of N. V., from commit-
tee of Ways and Means, reported a bill
tp authorize the :issue of United States
notes, and for redemption or funding
tbreof, and for the funding of floating
debt of the TJnietd Ctates. The bill was
made the special order on Tuesday next.

The Hou..e committee of the whole on
State Union, resumed the et. nsidercion of
the bill making appropriations for execu-
tive legislative and judicial expene'e.

Mr. Diven, made a speech on the state
of the country and against general ornan.
cipation.

Mr, Stevens, of Pa., remared that this
was not an accidental rebellion, it had
been premeditated for years past, and
gradually grown up. It would be better
to lay the whole South waste than suffer
the entire nation to be murdered, better
to people that:section with a new race of
freemen than suffer the rebellion to tri-
umph. The sentiment of the North, was
that there should be no cessation of hcs
Unties till the rebels lay down their arms
and submit to the authority of the general
government. There can, of be two gov-
ernments within the limits of the United
States. The War will not end till our
government shall more Tully comprehend
the magnitude of the contest and discover
that this is an intercine war, in which one
parly or the other must be reduced. He Irepresented Oat this war cannot be ended
so long as it is conducted on the present
principles.

F. A. Conkling, of New York,
offerred an amendment, which was adopt.
ed, that nothing in this bill shall be con.
Anted as in any manner impairing the
right to reduce the compensation of any
officers of the Government or abolish any
existing office. He mantionen the fact
that the Joint Commission on reducing
the civil military and naval expense of
the Government had reported three several
bills with this object.

The committee then rose aol the House
adjourned.

The Secretary is authorized to issue the
said bonds at their par value to any credi-
tor or creditors of the United States, who
may elect to receive them in satisfaction
of their. demads, provieled that all each
claims or demands shall have been Ant
audited and settled by proper accounting
officers ofTreasury and the Secretary of
the Treastvy may also exchange such
bonds at any time for lawful money of the
Ur,itcd States or for any of the Treasury
nr.tes that have been or may hereafter be
issued under any former act of Congress,
cr that may be issued under the provisions
of this act. The United States notes and
bonds authorized by this act as those that
have been heretofore authorized, shah be
signed by the Treasurer of the United
States, or for the Treasurer by such per.
son as may be specially appointed by the
Secretary o f Treasury for such purposeand shall be csuntersigned by the register
of the Treasury or for the register by such
persons as the Secretary of Treasury may
specially appoint for such purpose, and all
the provision of the act entitled to author.
ize the issue of Treasury notes approvedthe 23d day of December, 1857, so far as
they can be applied to this sot and pot in.
conslst ,rn therewith, are received And re.enacted and the sum of three hundred
thr. u sand dollars is appointed to enablethe Secretary of Treasury to carry the act
in effect.

SSNATE -Mr. tilmn,3:. and Milers pre.
rented Eaveral peLitiorie to 1,11,,,r or enran•
cipation.

Mr. Hale prese-ted a memorial protest,
ing against the appointment of a Solicitor
of Customs.

Mr. Howe, of Wis., from the Committee
on rinance, reported back the resolution
appropriating $lO,OOO for the expenses of
the Joint Special o,trimittee on the War.
Passed.

ML. Trumbull, of Illinois, from the
Committee on the Judiciary, reported
.back the House bill in regard to witnesses_
examined before the Committees of Con-gress, providing that the examination
before Ckmgrmsional Committees shall
not prevent an examination in Courts of
Justice.

Mr. Harris, of New York, objected to
the bit as making a great innovation on
the common law rule of evidence, by
which a witness is obliged to testify
anything which may tend to criminuto
him. Lie opposed making such an innova-
tion.

GENERAL ORDER IN RESPECT TO THE LATE
BATTLE OF MILL SPRING

Mr. lisysa.d, of Del., moved to strike
out that portion of the bill which would
compel a witness to answer questions
which may tend to disgrace or make him
infamous.

The following general order in respect to
the battle of Mill Spring, near Somerset.Ky., has just been issued ;

WAR DRPARTIARNT, Jan. 22.The President, Comman.ier.in-Chief of
the Armyand Navy, has received informal.tion of a brilliant victory achieved_ by the
United States forces over a large body ofarmed traitors and rebels at Mill Spring,in the State of Kentucky. He returns
thanks to tne gallant officers and soldiers
who won that victory, and when the of&cial report shall be received, the military
skill and personal valor displayed in the
battle will be acknowledged and rewardedin a fitting manner. The courage that en.
muttered and vanquished tha greatly surperior numbers of the traitor force, pur•sued and attacked them in their entrench.
meats, and paused not until theenemy was
completely routed, merits and receives
commendation. The purpose of this war
is to attack, pursue and destroy the rebel*
lious enemy, and to deliver the country
from the danger menaced by traitors.—
Alacrity, daring, courageous spirit, and
patriotic zeal, on all occasions and underevery circumstance, are expected from i hi
army of the United States. In the prompt,
and spirited movements and daring in the
battle of Mill Spring the nation will real.
foe its hopes, and the people of ihe United
States will rejoice to boner every soldier
and officer who proves his courage by
charging withlhe bayonet and storming
entrenchments in the blaze of the enemy's
fire.

Mr. Trumbull claimed that the subject
of the bill was to put the witness on com-
mon law ground. The law ss it now
stands enables the greatest criminal to
escape if he can only get before an in-
vestigating committee and tell somethingabout it. That very case occurred in rela.
lion to the clerk who stole two million ofthe Indian bonds and went clear in thatvery way.

Mr, Bayard, of DeL, introduced thetitifelidnient.
Mr. Harris offered an amendment that

in law itshall not be so construed as to re.
quire any witness to testify to any fact
which would tend to criminate,

Lost; yeas 19, nays 21.
The bill was then passed.
Mr. Wade, from Special Committee onConduct of the War, reported a bill toauthorize the President to take possession

of certain railroads and telegraph lines.—
Referred.

The case of Senator Bright was then ta.
ken up..

Mr. Davis, of Ky., said, in regard to
the Senator from Indiana, if he 'understood
his.o)urse, he had always opposed anymeasure to coerce the rebellious States andbring back peace to the Union. If the
proident had pursued such a course and
refused to do anything to reduce rebellion,
he would have been liable to impeachment;
and shall a Senator pursue the same
courseand not be liable to expulsion?

Mr. Davis deprecated the rebellion as
stupendous wickedness and would give
the President every power to crush it out
forever. Suppose the whole government
had taken thesame course as the Senator
from Indiatuti the Union would havebeen

By order of the President,
(Signed,) EDWIN M. Smairran,

Secretary of War

The Senate today in Executive session
confirmed a large number of nominations
among them: John Lathrop Motley, as
'Minister to Austria, and Robert Pr or,
New York, as Minister Resident toApo.

The President to-day nominated Nosh
lisysyn,_of ...Ohio,. as Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of thiruited S.ates td
fill the vacancy cecasioned by thedeath of
Judge Moitessir---

The Joint'Cotittnittect -on -the conduckof the war have agreed upon an amend.
meat to the joint rules of the two Houses,
to the effect that whenever any member
rises in hisplaceand states that the Exe-
cutive wishes ()engross to secretly act on
any avatar ecnnected with thewar,it shall
be the duty of Congress to go into secret
session and deliberate and came to a con.
elusion thereon, before adjournment.

The speeches are to be limited to five
minutes each and any member found dia.
closing the proceeding.; shall be expelled.

The health of the Federal troopikat Ship
Island was excellent.

Commodore McKean had sent the
ittissimbusetts out, towing four priceschooners, loaded with stone. It Is said
they are intended to be stink near Horn
Island.

Otßae! Report el Battle
at Mill I prlngs.

WASHINGTON City, •January 22d.
The following dispatch bas been no:it ed
at headq .arters to night:

LOUISVILLE, Jsn. 22, 1862.
MaJ UEN. McOLitta.s.ar, Commanding

U S. Army—The following is just receiv-
ed from Gan Thomas :

The rout of the enemy was complete.—
After succeeding in getting two pieces of
artillery across the river and upwards of
fifty wagons, they were abandoned, with
all the. ammunition in the depot at Mili
Springs. They then threw away their
arms and dispersed through the mountain
byways in the dna :tion of Monticello, but
are a) completely demoralized that 1 don't
believ , they will make a stand short of
Tennessee. The property captured on this
side of the river is of great value, amount-
ing t 9 eI hty Gpounders, and two Parrott
guns with caissons filled with ammunition,
about 104 horsewagons and upwards of
1,200 hums and mules, several boxes of

arms, which have never been opened, and
from 600 to 1000 muskets, mostly flint
locks, but in good order, sutisletence stores
enough to serve the entire command for
three days, also a large amount of hospital
stores. As soon as I receive the reportof
the brigade commanders, I will furnish a
detailed report ofthe battle. Our loss was
29 killed and 127 wounded, Among the
wounded were Colonel McCook, of the
9th Oaio:commanding the briende and his
aid, Lieut. Burt, of 181 United States
infantry, The loss of the rebels was
coffer and 114 otherskilled and buried, 116
wounded and 45 prisoners not wounded, 6
of whom s.e Surgeons, and Lieutenant
Colons] Dr the 17th Tennessee regiment,

(Signed,) Gas. THOMAS,
(Signed,) D. C Bust.t.,

Brig Gen. Command ng.

Col. McCook Wounded.
CINCINNATI, January 22 =A dispatchfrom Somerset says that Colonel McOoock

of the 9th Ohio, was wounded in the res
cent battle. Three balls struck his horse,
the fourth passed through his overcoat,and the fifth hit him. The wound is pain..
ful but not dangerous.

The river rose last night 19 inches, there
is 50 feet and 7 inches of water in the
channel.

Missouri Troops In tie United
States Service.

ST. Lours, Mo., January 22.—Areport
by Adjutant General Harding to Govern.
or Gamble, shows that 33,882 -Missouri
troops have entered the Federal service
for three years or the war, of which 28,000
are infantry, 3,000 Artillery, and 6,000
Oavalry, The number of mantis organiz.
ed under the Governor's call fur six
month's men is upwards of 6,000.

From Kentucky.
Loutsviu.k, January 22.—The entire

Federal loss at the late fight is 39 killed,
and 150 wounded. General Thomas's for%
ces took 14 cannons end 14,00 mults and
horses. Thomas is accroas the river in
pursuit.

The steamboats and eight, bargee wietLby the rebels, were burned, the Federate
using the remaining barge?.

Another Account (tithe IJattle•
L3I.II6VILLK, J SGLI try 22 —Gin. Tnom•

as now reports the F.de.rAil4ss at 39 kil.
led and 127 wounded. Amorg the woun•
dad are Colonel McCook of the 9.ii Ohio,
and hie aid Lieut. B,rt, 18. h U. S in.
fantry. The rebel Z)llicoiler, and 114
others were killed and burned, 116 woun.
del, 45 prisoners not wounded, 5 of whom
were Surgeons, and Lieut. Col. Carter, of
the 17th Tacitness. The pile mere say that
George B. Crittouden was first in eoinS
mand and Z illicoffer second. Crittenden
fled to the woods, taking the wrong road
1 is hupp.sed that he will be captured.
Tee Federal forces actually engaged were
the 10. h Indianit, Kentucky, 21 Min.
ClB6o'ol and 9,h Ohio. Their raspective loss
is in the order named. They were rein-
forced after the tint and severest engage-
ment by the 12. h and 10iii Kentucky ht
and 21 Tennessee, 14.r, 31st and 35th
Ohio andStandart's. Whltmore'sand Ken-
ney's batteries. The rebel forces were es.
Omitted at 10,000.

Green C. Clay, of Bourbon county, eon
of Brutns, and aid to General Behoeff, but
with General Thomas in the engagement,
has just arrived, bringing an elegant silk
rebel flag inscribed and presented to the
Mountain Rangers, Capt. F. A. Ashford,
by Mr. W. D. Chardevoyne.

Colonel S. 8. Fry, of the 14th Ken-
tucky had his horse shot under him by
one of Zollicoffer's aids, when he turned
and shot Zellicoffer through the left
breast.

The first breaking of the rebel ranks
was effected by Col, R. S. McCook, of the
9;h Ohio, acting Brigadier, ordering his
regiment to charge bayonets„which put
the rebels to immediate flight.

The last order issued, found in the rebel
encampment, was signed Col. Cummins,
senior in command, directing the rebels to
disperse and save themselves the best way
they could.

The Journal says that General Thomas,
with a large force, crossed the Cumberland
and is hunting the flying rebels throughWayne county.

Arrival of the Columbia.
blicw YORK, January 22.—The steanr.

ship Columbia from Havana on the 18th,
arrived at this port this evening, the
news from Mexico is to the 10th inst.Communication with the interior had been
entirely cut offby the war operations. A.
regiment of Spanish troops started on the
4th on the Medallion road for a reconnota-
sanc__%. but were driven back after proceed,
ing nails, by en unseen foe.

Oar correspondent says, Vera Cruz is
surrounded by the Mexicans on the inland
aad almost besieged, no vegetables or fuel
could reach the city and many articles of
private necessity were sadly needed.—
Many of the Spanish troops were taken
sick and many desertions had taken place,
Tnere were great fears of an attack by the
siezic.ns.

At Vera Cruz several Spanish sentinels
had been shot

An American vessel, the Beautiful Star
arrived at Vera Cruz with 4,000 gnus, 300
pounds of powder and other war munitions
for the Mexican Republic. She was seiz-
ed by the Spaniards, as was also a smalllot ofarms aboard the Brig Puebla. Nine
other vessels of the same description were
expected soon to arrive and they will alsobe confiscated.

The English, French and Spanish flagswave over the Castle. The French andEnglish fleets having arrived, considerable
discontent existed among the French andEnglish at the want of courtesy exhibited
by the advance of the allied expedition in
not having hoisted the three flags at first.

Gen'. Print`was also at Vera finis. 8000
men were to make a sortie to endeavor to
clear the environs of the city, so that the
market lady be supplied with fresh prosvisions.

Most of the French troops had disem-
barked.
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PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
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Franklin. Bennet, Brownsville.
i4.llatan, Clark, Brownsville.

I. Bayard, Peebles Ellsabea
wunee, Iteno. Ballipolis

J W.l Ites3rnan, Ketobum, Clamsalt
:DEPARTED.Frac Um, Banat t, Brownevale.

Galluttn, Clark, do
hPyard, PeebleP, F,Paabeth

Jnhn T .51'i/crabs. DPCombs. Wheeling
Emma Lunatic, Batchelor, 81 Louie

M.The River—Last evening at twilight
here were nineteen feet water in the channel andfalling rimy fast.

Is. The fine -steamer Science, Captain
Wni. Keno, leaves this afternoon for QaUipole and
all Intermediate ports.

SThe sudden fell in the Monongahela
on Tuesday night caused cur eteamboalmen a
good deal of trouble in keening theirbea' aparred
out. borne of the boats gut aground but Were
pulled off during the day.

star The steamer Melnotte was an-
nounced k leave Cumumaii for Louisville on
Tnekday, with some four h lndred ions, prinevally
010 l Lung, t.: the army in Ken' unity,

MEP The steamer J. W. Cheesman
rived yetterday from Cincinnati witha heavy lauf
of flour, pork, whisky and lard.

its.. The high stage of water has pre.
vented many of our boats from passing under the
Wheeling Bridge, Lutaa the water is fallingrapidly
that er I will score be rem, d.ed
stir The hull of Capt. Cochran's new

tow boat has arrivedat our landing. She will be
completed with allpossible despatch.

Ma. The regular Portsmouth packet 3.
B. Ford, being unavoidably detained, will leave
this day Ourattentive friend W. 13. Bryan will do
the honors in the office.

Tho gunboat Santiago de Cuba vas atHavana.
Great activity prevailed among thetroopsat Havana, and rumor says they will

be sent to Vera Oros. Several cases of
Insubordination had occurred among them,
and three noncommissioned officers werekilled by them. The murdcrara wav pubs.
Holy garroted.

Si —The tine steamer Commodore Perry
will hereafter be commended by,Clapt. J. H. Light.
ner. Cape. Brown will now devote hie undivided
attention to the completion of.his new boat, build.
ink at Freedom. We welcome Captain Lightner
back tohis old vocation.

ice• Commodore Hendrickson's • fine
packet Dacotah, is announced for Evansville, Cairo
and St. Loma She has undergone thorougn re-
gains, and in foot Hendrickson, Mason and Evans
(all first class mecluudos) have devoted their unitt_
vided attention to bringing her out in better:condi'tion than ever, andthey have succeeded, We take
pleasure in recommending boat and officers.

NO.. The far-famed steamer St. Cload,
Capt. C. A. Dravo, is announced for Cairo and BtLome on Wednesday. Tide boat has unsurpassed
accommodations, expertercad acd attentive offi-cers. Capt. bravo, as an lc, and a gendeinau,
stanch A Zio.l, whilst Capt. Scuman, who has thecharge of theoffice, has hosta of Mende.

Arrival of the Transpot t
Navy Yalta, January 22.—The Govern-

ment tranaport Illinois arrived at this port
this evening, from Koy West, on .tbe
18th.

The gunboat Tetionia was at Key Westreps ring her manhinery.
The gunboat Itasca sailed on the 16th

inst. far Fort Pickens.
The Brooklyn arrived on,lgth and was

taking In coal.
The Illinois passed thesteamer Erriccson

on the afternoon of the 18th, bound to
Key west; also, on the smile day the gun-
boat Connecticut with* schooner in tow,
probably a prize.

Movements of Troops.
L &AVM:II9'OIITH, January 22.—The 18thWisconsin; Col Norency, arrived here forday from part of Lane's column Other

regiments are expected saoo. Hohothiols,
chief of the Union Indians, is here to con■
fer ivtth Gen'. }Hinter. Col. Jennison's
regiment :of cavalry is ordered to the In-
-dish country.

Mir The flat class passenger steamer
Ida his", Capt. John C. Reno, leaves for Cr11301,1111/ti
and Louisville this day. Rapt. Reno is a good
officer and a clever gentleman, and in connection
with hie brother Frank, who has charge of the of
floe, will be certain to see that the passengers are
well cares for.

Air The fine steamer J. W. Hallman,
Capt. A. McCarty, is loading for Cincinnati and
Louisville. This boat makes her trips with great
regularity. and Is a favorite With passengers and
shippers.

Thrpig me mammoia steamer Prima
Donna, Capt. George D. Moore, is loading for
Cincinnati, Cairo and Bt. Louie. She will have
dispatch .

*ernefine steamerKey West ho. 2,
Capt. d. Event, Is announced for (lincinniefaind
Louisville this day. This boat is a favorite with
piaaengers and shippers, and deservedly so. The
first clerk ia our attentive friend Qapt. Jas. Mellon.

Mir Capt. Th9mas Poe has announced
his favorite steamer, Clara Poe, for Cincinnati and.
Louisville on Friday. Passengers and stuppere
w.ll bear this in mind.

ifierThe Portsmouth packet for this day
is the steamer J. B. Ford, °apt. W. Harr, a gOodofficer and a clever man.

For Cincinnati and Lomita*leFRIDAY, JAXWAEY 21.14 461 M.
PEE FINE PASSENGER.A steamer 00hfIKODOREPERRY,J. H. Lightner, , commends!, leaven asabove.
For freight or paiseaglirdion board or topodia rEIVIT,GEITON k CO.

Forelnigiusatl lOWLouisville.
FRIDAY. -UO.

THE FINE STEAMER
CL&R.4. POE, Thant§ Poo,: 00mander. leaves SS above.

For freight or piamgoaPPly onboard
iror-Cincluitati and Louisville

!ZEDS D Y.lO A..01: •

TRE F INE PASSENGER STEAMERIDA MAY, John 9, figino,,,oonuaandor, /emsas announced
For height or passage

B.L.WHICI
apply_onboard ort •

• - • J. SIDN CO.ja23 or JOHNPLACE, Agents.
For Cineinnati, Cairo and Id.

Louis.
SATURDAY 10 A. M.

TrtHE FAVORITE PAERRIsr. •
L GER steamer DAMAO',"ifendrickaon, commander,' tital,4lB as -

above.
Far rre ight,orPanageaParonloard• ,tan

1.. 'lf

,_„„...,_ . ~,..
,.......

......_
.. .Arrival or the Water Witch. assular 1610104111/ Pact“4,-***

Maw Yeas. January 22. —The gunboat. IllarlettaLll4-411m4"11/4116-,-,...,....,,:r..„-.-Wseet Witch arrived at Havana, from”HE talturanlikeftga&K • ,„-;.-Ship Island. A. EMMA El HAM, Ogitip.lifiapz -

--- No one was.to blame in the recent col- r roe cooTrr..delre leave. Pliti-;„ ...lision bekateen the United- MAW td l3bOatl:Zidiatlll4;Yery IrkTirstate'l°*°l! ay,-"Prlrk """"';:;,;De Soto and the French„;Ship-91.... IV .r 1 Porft -00qt opaessge sp_pl7 on boirrikoi to -":.

Hilou. The latterLida riaddle box sod' J-S-141isaismis 400.,Agents Pitt/Mcrae-and one wheel injured. Bhe was partly '

repaired at Ship Island, and has since
reschei Havana. '

_., _. .For Marietta. Gellipolisii]ol*.,
kertiburg and Portsuilioutbii,4l:.

igvEgy Turobky,jo'*l4

.

II
~,.,:.--,t;

T E FINE .PASSEN~
-,

_.

• ;„ 4...'-' widsi '.
(DER steamer, J. B. FORD,

H. Kerr, commander, leaves .announced above.
For freightor passageapply on board..-- , ',, ..1,

JOHNFLAON,AgeoI

aXilipOpt.
EVERY TITERAY, 4 P. X

TIRE STEAMER SCIENCE,
Ceptaio Wm. Reno, leaves forWheeling, Marlette, Ferkernbarg end,

_meklng,weekly tripe,leavinitrute
, 4"

every W RDNERDAY et 4 o'clock,' and" retarmng,leaves Gathpolfs everyFRIDAY at 8 delock., ,DOW , D. H. LEWIS,' Utak—
For Beaver, Ste beatvlllo..fili*Wheel
THE PACKET STEAMER, STEAMER, •

44C-%
J. T. M'COMBS, J. T. M,ComOutnrnander, iesmes for the aboreparte_......

Monday, Wednentay and Fridayat 12X.For heightor parsote apply oiaboardortAy,,..,
dela J. CO/LIPS Ai. CO.V.ltter etfeet....

For Marietta, earkersinia,
vutui Gallipolls.

REGULAR SATUhDAY PACK ::=f 4-f

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL ""-

%LearnerUNDINE. N.A. Car, born-male.ves Pittsburgh every Sub.
amity at ! p. m, returning leases itallipolligreVery.Tuesday at 10 a. m.

For Irelgh,or passage applyen bcardurAti:::
STEA:MBOAT AGENCY,..

WILLIAM HAZLVrirsi
Has openedanalliewat

NO. 94 WATBR ISTREST-j,t
Where he will traneaet ageneral9taamheiitiWaimea, and would soiled a ewe'from steamboat men.

delllvdauds

ROOFING.- ROOHNG.:
GRAVEL.. CERNEKL4-",

CANVASS
DONE ON SNORT NOTWA;

And In the most dorabhielumnier.
TIAVING THE MOSTCOKETTENT
JUL workmen in the city, who inulenstantb their
busman, we can safely MIT we. onridernrork as
cheap, and, ifanything, better than any otherStm
in the city. Repairing done viitirattentlan andcare: litaterialafor vale witlielithel
Enquire at 75 SMITHFIELD RTIIREr.am R. 10.431T0P1

EAGLE OIL WORK ,g
WIGIITMAN & Aii.....N.

4.,EFINEIIa AND DRAiiiiiB IN
Pure Carbon Oil, quality gruew,Pitts*

•

,SenseJewel Cer GreaseouriatualttrAnhand
Orders leftat Obese,grayth A Cc's ozialliterand

net streets, will be trforaPAl d led," 'MOM.*
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

"=-„tomx125 P rEO E. 13 .!4
NEW DRUGGEtOC;--, -̀:-

76 P INCKg

CAAPBTNEW BRUSSELS ,

18.Theaehave feet beimreeelvediatate of tha
LATZST AND WORM' PO irlytitWat -the klar ,L priom

W. M'CLENTO
•eon-

~xiv49.TE
Lk& BROWN'S

and BURGIOAL. _

amuaneia etreet,
Perms,lrinia.

Dr.- BROWN Of
seisofParstnirgh, a
:la Practice for the

6-4

5;441: 44).

Ihn war% lan buidn4
Welk. 00301 .1F4 Pligab"
:e,dSurgical Dtaeue

hum ed of a medical it,

hser theemapnla do heie
mentor • wish'Waftweie htiWitleif
tee to tit" name=of woluiday.
try the nt of Ida ble
YlOs. VILBEOW*C"BilliftliiMft) ,Laarma lfadl earethe _lffnrift....teDiieleftivent-Diat.:'ewes, Imps. Titles and ilexotaftemadeettmw-Aune„
all diseases &tieing_ftom'ar her 1.manutwa It in Me formor wows;
and agres tmsayforms otakbrAtoidlowof wh ich the paheat ,isrentlrellogpmmc ,len.:s-,',2-
personae° sallolOdinklaftM~l*KllllllFand awed,

Dr. rown'cEteaftediett azt44B
bron&t n often try Madgratienatoon, *doh the yGang lk>ad nllldM
often glye way Mato', thilr
the only tellable.

Ngh

For Cluchniatit, -

Zootownie,Evansville, Clare a*d Et.
Locale.

=DAY, 10 A. M.

ibetalig74pH% FINE STEAMER -- I la bb3B V71116v"14' ' ' '''
- 4-310JL fIAINT GLOM CL b. Drava. 1 .4 bbis eleaw,
,

•Oommander, will :leave for -Ivili*guairrat 10a4 V L •2 -

aboveand atermediatoplata. ' 1 c•:;' ' ^,Per freight crWIMP aPPII 00,000/4 ' • jalf WM

IMMIZE

,For Cincinnati44atsp
4Oniliwitirirg,

.

OaTURDAY, rAziu.ART- 24 104.#1,t4

~,e,....4,...„6„...

. ~..

...

ripHE FINESTEAMER J.'W .
.1. ItAl ULAN, A. Warty nonianetek Vder, leaves as above.
For freight or mew, apply:on boit ni-to2" • 17,7,-,Ida

ForCincinnati andLoniovitile,q-'4,-
THIS DAY, JANUARY'Ss..`"' "-' ,-, 11, -..,...e:a

• - .....:,•-,,,.5.1TnE splendid paleelligGYAUVL-steamer HEY WEST ,W. S. Evans, r'
hoard to ''''4l.4•4Per fr. fightor paangoapply on ,

~_,,,,,,,..1a023 J. B.LIITMA 00/,l*,Oft. Arena,;`:ol.ForCincinuati, couissilleand r;-.4tt - .St. 'Louis. •r.;,"-, g• q--?! .:.
-

'

--,

SATURDAY, 10 A. M. - , i,

SPLENDIDPASSENGER STE:0111r,PRIMA DONNA, George W. Zgoore,cuilmneir ,der, leaves as announced above. t i , ~-, 1,-,Lf r•For freight orpessageapply onboard,ot to ntoe.,,zia.,J. S. LIVINCATON k (110,0", -:., ilass .re/ JORN•lrt•AOK.:Agrinta.-A/ 1,41 - "

,

O'.1"

;`
~ 5?

:;:C

~3

TO THE PUBLIC. '-.
L fir' PrIALLY the time. ~. . ~...ii,.".,ili.", rant and falsely Mod.

„ 2`'''. ....- -

-,:-. i. -.:.:•-4es P irsiciruis of all de- "S' —.— ..:„....
..... W' ~/.,‘iortunatnna, !real. 1300P5t L. era-. .,;',. ::,A.S\s,tai dP.N.:AV disorders, ,

---:A • ~.!' "`,.-'—'
ial. WICISA and diseased or ...-...-

''' .7./ /2 • ,t.r,'.attutheaa c,-,-rrlon and .-:-., ---...--- ./ ' ' -4-", 7.--
noidentio ytn:-'l.•-' of bath - 1,..=-34..
sexes, an. sends, single or.married. • "Ba4nrie
di. Sums= vandishes the fact of hie-doing
do, tt.e virord.ni and ' falsely ' reediest we
cheer. fully • shacked, and teen It a.gr Apt, sinvery" Immoral, and 'fcr C011.03 and 1,7.1al rruption a Iran - their 'wives, promising sow -

La , 0,1.F.,1,,,18, ;bodir lamilyphytiehatehonld be
cautions to keep toots- yr ,orsmele that:they do
t..e same as Dr k g tsierPRUP, (except Publirtlig)lest a lnereive.practice night be lost'froi;" asamong stupid newly modem and prosinuptstone
larmhd, bent arid raised In tricrancieaprungnn V:y
as m 1.1.1110013)0 and who compare isoz.,n.tat4lls. 3.,.,- ,

=ense.rtu, to dollar sandcents, ,
~-4, ...qor illygotten. I! is to iniblleWerr --p ,.-

that numerous pardots oni guardisma are thinkib
that their acne. cintuel`e... andwinds, preriionaly \ ' ,--,,:.

feeble, Esicaly r:_it di ..,'-atecondition andalspear.
ems, have been restated to nesith andvigot by Dr.
Ba.ateilTßUP, beeides many before and after mar.
riagethrough him have been saved mach entering,
anxiety, mortification, ke. Haying the advantage
of over thirty years experience and observation,
consequently, he has 'merit,' skill in thetreatment
of special cheasses, and who lid daily cons=Athe profession, as wall recommended
able eitisena, publishers, proprietors of " go

rhea,BO called nocturnal emissions,...
The

orkAdreadhil malady can be completely cured by
the very lest discovery that has Deed.. lafemale diastases he has had superiorexperfence-onaccount of his old age, eeventy years,'atirregn.
laxity is cam latelycured. As for consmooptiou or
pulmotrary my syrape; whicharea=
sad from Iceland moss and other ingrectients
a skillful physicicn five years at the bualneShas bad more success than all the preteneons
that have as yet been discovered, aff tie .aertifi.
cafes will show. They are all genuineeaddlan be
found according toa pamphlet that, each person
will get at, the examastbc, all frostier eherge....
Officio 85 Smithfield street, teas' Diamond street.:
Private communicationsfromel parts of the talon
aladdly attended to. Dire:tin - -

BOY 151110
Pltiabefeb Pout Mee.
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